
lliidy liljourua l<> Meet Again Wed
nesday .Morning — luvealigutions 
Will I’lmiid I lx II, mid Will < Oll
iinne I nlil Mnlli'C» Now I’inding 
Aii' I'inally Dispose«! of—spei illa
tion Itile

Aller weeks of deliberation, Hie 
Kiumutti grand Jury on Halurday af
ternoon returned four Hue bills In 
the court of Circuit Judge Benson, 
'llie Indliimcnis were announced us 
against John Due, und speculation 
was rife on llie streets tills afternoon 
Its to tile Identity of the incused.

Contrary to the usual custom, no 
bench warrants were issued Iiy Judge 
llenson, mid tills leads to thu belief 
that tlie Indictments ure against men 
not now In lbls section.

Following the report of the grand 
Jury to llie court, ut 3 o'clock, the 
Jury returned to th« grand Jury rooms 
In the Odd Fellows' building, mid, 
after a few minutes consultation, ml 
Journcd until Wednesday morning ut 
10 o'clock. It Is oi peeled that soon 
after reconvening the grand jury 
will make a final report on all of the 
mutters which have been pending.

ervatlons worn turned down by Sur
veyor General W. H. Kingsbury, but 
Luke linniedlntuly began suit against 
the state, and hence Ills lippll« atlons 
will idatid as a cloud against those 
who wish to obtain title to land.

It seems that applicants who filed 
applications subsequent to those of 
Lake’s, which were filed Just before 
tho '1 iiyuipson n<t became u luw in 
1303, must wait until the Lake claim 
is disponed of before they can get 
iheir land.

'lulling advantage of tills situation, 
Johnson says In bls letter lie lias ar
ranged to compromise with Lake for 
nil applicants who appoint him their 
agent. Lake, he says In the letter, 
will agree to relinquish all claims for 
$2.50 per acre.

i On such basis, If all applic ants ac
cept Hie proposition of Johnson and 
i.ake. Lake stands to make 1500.000 
on Ills attempted filings.

In answer to the suits of Laki* 
against the slut« to compel the tilings 
of his applications It is contended by 
Hix state, through Deputy Attorney 
General Glenn, who Is handling the 
cases, that Lake's applications were 
not made In good faith, anil were 
merely for the purpose of casting a 
«loud on the land which would cost 
other applicants money to remove.
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A lecture course for tlie benefit of 
Klamath county dulrymcn; u number 
«if competitions to stimulate Interest 
In dairying, articles In tlie local pa
pers eiicli wi «k concerning tho move
ment, appointment of committees to 
act lu behalf of tlie mom tiers of the 
association In settling differences 
these and other progressive measures 
were outlined as u portion of the 
year's work of th« Klamath County 
Dairymen's Association by 
Ezell, tlie president.

The meeting held nt tlie Chamber 
of Commerce lust Saturday was at
tended by forty dairymen, and sev
eral now members Joined. Work of 
getting all tho farmers and dairymen 
In th« county as members will be 
taken up by districts within a short 
time.

I E. Reeder will take Up thia work 
In tile Ken«» district, and Special com- 
mltti ch will l>« appointed for Merrill, 
Bonanza, Fort Klamath and Hananza. 
I.yln O. Mills and Max A Met'« I will 
m t as a committee to work U llffer- 
ent parts of the county.

Ttie lecture plan discussed Is to 
have dairy experts from the Oregon 
Agricultural Collage visit Klamath 
County and lecture <>n matters per
tinent to th« Industry at tho differ
ent dairying centers. These are al
ways followed by helpful discussions

MtXILAN CtNiURjrilP IS tfltC II«
Xtr 4HAN(L> Will. BL TAKEN

I OR M.WH LEAKING

I igliting I” still in I'rogrcMs, Accord
ing to N«-ws Iteu-lved by Diverse 
Route *• 1 rotn Mevico < iiy—Anil'll- 
can Win «hips Arrive at Vera < roz. 
Inti rvi ntion still Seems to lie 
Distant

1 ar
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Attorney and < <»nna« lor at Iztw 

Rooms 7 and 8.
Murdors Bldg. Klamath Falis -

W ILL A. LEONARD

Dentist

business deal of great magni- 
whlch has bee n pending for sev- 
weeks was
when tice

EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 17. A

MAY CHARIER A SPECIAL IRAIN

consummated Hatur- 
American Hauk 
was bought by 
SavingH bank.

and 
the

A 
lude 
era!
day,
'I rust company 
First Trust und

Details of the transactlou are 
withheld from tho public, but It has 
become known that large financial 
liitcrcHis have become interested in 
tiie project, und thu result of the deal 

! will be a giant financial institution 
for Klamath Falls.

Thu bunk will bu known as the 
First Trust und Savings bunk, und it 
Is certain tliut Captain J. W. Siemens, 
who bus guided llie destinies of ths 
Frsl Trust und Savings bank for so 
long, will be at the helm of the new 
institution.

The institution will occupy, for a 
time ut least, tiie present quarters of 

' tlie American
puny.

Immediately 
and approval

of hanks, the deal will be 
Will Wright, the state offi- 

ln«ll< ated that he will be here 
days.

Utili

tendent 
closed, 
r ial, bus 
In a few

.Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Slough returned 
to Klamath Fails Friday night from 
a visit in Middle Western States. They 
have been away for several months.

At the regular meeting on Friduy 
night «>f Klumatli I .<><!«<• No. 137, 
I <» o F , tli« members present dis- 
cussed the question ut taking a spe- 
< lai train to the Grand Lodge at M«d- 
for«l In May. This was decided on 
lu view of thu fact that quite a num
ber of citizens have expressed a de
sire to make llie trip with thu Odd 
Fellows, and arrangements will be 
■nude to accommodate all who wish 
to do so.

An effort will be made to obtuin 
tiie Grund Lodge for this city In 1915, 
.uni everything points to tlie success 
of this endeavor.

This will mean not ouly an honor 
to Klamatli l.odge, but also u great 
boost for tlie city a ml county. The 
holding of great meetings In a city 
Ih one of the most effective methods 
of advertising it to the rest of tho 
«lute, for tli« visitors are hivarlubly 

i men of
powers 
tell the 
men of
lurries the weight of experience. 
Is for tills reason that Klamath Ixidge 
la muklng arrangements to carry as 
many citizens as wlsli to go with them 
wlicii tlie trip is made to Medford, 
and every person going, whether a 
member of thu lodge or not, will 
a booster for thu Grand Lodge 
1915.

I

prominence, and with 
of observation. When 
story of their visit it 
like calibre, and tiieir

That there will be no change In the 
office of superintendent of Crater 
I.ake Nutlonal Park as long us Secre
tary Fisher remains nt tlie bend of 
the department of tho Interior la the 
announcement «if frienda of Superin
tendent W. Frnnk Arant of this city, 
whose position Is sought by Will G. 
Steel. president of tlie Crater Lake 
company.

It Is authoritatively stated by close 
friends of Mr. Arant that under date 
of January 25, Mr. Fisher stated pos
itively that lie Intended to make no 
< hang« In tlie superlntendcncy nt tills 
time despite the efforts of those pull
ing against Arant.

In tin« letter written by Fisher, fol
lowing tlie tiling of a petition for 
Hteel's appointment, the official takes 
a stand point blank against tlie sup
planting of Arant by tlie Portlander.

When It was announced Hint Steel 
nought to have Arant retire In his 
favor, local business men at n mass 
meeting announced their support of 
Arant, and received with much en
thusiasm Ills announcement that he 
would n<d roHlgn In Steel’s favor. A 
few days I.iter, a petition urging that 
the secretary of the Interior make no 
change In the siiperintendency of Hi«' 
park was placed in circulation, and 
was freely signed.

8. O. Johnson, president of the 
Klamath Development company, lias 
become involved in the L. II. Glavis 
novel iiineiit land innnlpiilat Ions, ac
cording to tin« Hacrnmento Boo. The 
following Ih from (lint paper:

S. (>. Johnson, vie« president of tlie 
Weed Lumber company, mid tNn num 
to whom Louis It. GlnviH, ousted sec
retary of tlie conservation commis
sion, admitted lio owed Ills job ns a 
liind agent for several lumber con
cerns, is sending out letters urging 
persons who have filed on certain 
state lands, tho title to which Is cloud
ed, to compromise with Fred W. Lake 
of Oakland, who inis been accused by 
state officials <>f being one of tho last 
of th«» public land schemers.

Lake's application for flllngH on 
200,000 acres of land in national res-

Citation
the County Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Klamath County.
the Matter of the Estate of Seaco 

L. Wood, Deceased.
To Ellas L. Wood, Heir of Seaco L. 

Wood, Deceased; and to all oth
ers unknown, if sueb there be:

It appearing to the satisfaction of 
this court from the verified petition 
of Nellie Wall, administratrix of the 
estate of Sesco L. Wood, deceased, on 
file herein, that it would be for the 
advantage, benefit and best intereats 
of the «slate and those Interested that 

1 a portion of the real property of said 
i estate be sold.

It is therefore ordered that all per 
sons interested in the estate of the 

¡said Sesco L. Wood, deceased, appear 
at the county court room, in the 
Klamath county court bouse, in the 
city of Klamath Fails, Oregon, before 

¡this court, on the first day of March.
A. D. 1913, at the hour of 10 o’clock 
in the forenoon of said day, and then 
and there show cause, if any exist, 
why an order of sale should not be 
made by this court as prayed 
aid petition.

The real property belonging 
estate and which is petitioned
sold is described as follows, to-wit*

7 he E>/t of the SW14 and the 
XV % of the SE *4 of Section 26, In 
Township 35, south of Range 15, 
east of the Willamette Meridian, in 
Klamath county, Oregon.
It is further ordered, That a copy of

u

u

dis- 
puli ii from < hitiualiua says that com
munication lias been established with 
Mexico City, and that fighting is again 
in progress.

The Madero forces are moving 
against the arsenal.

Official dmpatches from Madero to 
Governor Maytorena of Sonora say 
that he bus failed to get Diaz to agree 
to a two days' armistice in order to 
remove the dead and wounded.

Governor Maytorena telegraphed to 
friends here saying that Made?«» had 
admitted that the situation is grave.

Interior dispatches say that the 
anti-American sentiment is Intensi
fied. Americans are flocking to the 
border.

The cavalry of Jaurez garrison was 
sent to the bills this morning to op
pose the progress of Salazar.

The members of the Madero family 
in Chihuahua, headed by Alberto Ma
dero, the president's brother, are all 
ready to flee to the American side.

I
I

Hank and Trust cum-

upon the arrival here 
by the state superin-

♦♦♦  ♦--------------------♦♦♦
♦ LETTERS FROM TIIE 1’EOI’LE ♦
♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦♦♦

ICommunications sent to the Her
ald for publication in this depart
ment should not exceed 300 words in 
length and must be accompanied by 
tin- name und address of the sender. I I

VERA CRUZ, Feb. 17.--Fighting 
was resumed at noon in Mexico City. 
1 reparations are under way here to 
care for hundreds of Americans who 
are fleeing.

As a result of the censorship no de
tails of the fighting at the capital are 
cbtainable.

Private advices indicate that Diaz 
has resumed bombardment of the 
capital.

keen 
they 

Is to 
word 

it

Editor Herald:
Having made Investigations since 

hearing the thoughts of other scien
tists concerning Klamath Falls being 
tlie place where Cain came after God 
had placed a mark upon him and sent 
him away from his people, I find that 

* some people in this valley and the 
neigliboring valleys have raised Cain, 
und there is one man in the valley 
whose name is Adam, und from what 
we hear, some people in Klamath 
Falls have recently been raising Caln 
in general.

Another feature that goes to show 
Hint tills is the 14ind of Nod is that 
a great many people are wont to nod 
ut everything. They will sit and lls- 
ten to a smooth speaker, and nod and 
nod. never thinking that what ho is 
saying may be a lie, and what the fu
ture may

1 think 
tions aru 
things of

I The most important fact 1 have 
learned through investigations is that 
Cain

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 17.— 
¡President Taft's formal reply to Ma- 
ilero's protest bas been published. It 
does not mention a word about inter
vention. and does not state that the 
I'lilted States is not considering such 

, a move.
This is regarded as practically an 

ultimatum.
___________________

bring if they do as he says, 
that as further investiga- 
mado a great many more 
interest will be unearthed.

be 
In

Mnildui Kliips Hogs
J. A. Maddox today shipped 92 hogs 

to the California market. The pork
ers were loaded at thu local yards.

It. D. Mann came in Friday from 
, I lr ranch on Lost River to attend to 
' business matters.

Mrs W. G. Williams and Miss Nel
lie Frost of Lakeview were among 
th« arrivals on tho Lakeview stage 
last night.

Mrs. L. II. Kinger of Bonanza is 
here to spend a few days. While in 
the county seat Mrs. Kinger is stop
ping ut t)>o Hall.

DRY SPEAKER TO
HE HERE Nt MIX

lie started In earnest March 
Mrs. Ada Wallac« Unruh, 
of the .• late W. C. T. U. will 
the city to hold a serien of 
in thu Interest of temper-

«
The campaign for a dry Klamatii 

Fall. « ili 
3, when 
presldent 
arrivo 111 
meeting* 
anco.

Mrs. l'nruh Ih a speaker of note. 
8he Ima pnrticipated In a number of 
locai optlon canipalgns, and Is ratei! 
high in her Work. Sho Is now in Sn- 
lem working in Ilio interest of thè so
ciety of whlcli she is thè head.

W. D. Young of Sacramento 
r. .lest at the White Pelican.

INNI S-< I.ARRE

is a

MIX I.AWSIIT

been

still lives. Nothing has ever 
'9161 ‘»I 'q»4 '*JO ’AJ|«<I 

heard to the contrary.
MOSE8.

DIVORCEES IN'
CIRCUIT COURT

Arguments in the suit of William 
A. Cree against Agnes B. Cree et al 
to quiet title to a tract of land in 
Klamath county will be made in the 
circuit court tomorrow. Attorney 
Sox of the firm of Hewitt & Sox, 
Is here from Albany to represent the 
plaintiff, and J. H. Carnahan will ap
pear for Weatherford & Weatherford, 
attorneys for the defense.

The Crees reside at Albany, and 
they were divorced some time ago. 

¡Cree's suit to quiet title is opposed 
l>y Ills former wife, and testimony was 
taken at Albany by a referee.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 17.— 
i There will be no intervention in Mex
ico unless communication with Mex- 

! ico City and Washington is cut off, 
Americans and foreigners are slain 
through a deliberate attack, or there 
occurs an outbreak as a result of anti- 
foreign attack.
Otherwise the United States will fol
low the policy of "bands off.”

The Vermont and Nebraska are due 
at Vera Cruz.

As a result of the strict censorship 
of press dispatches Secretary Knox to
day instructed Ambassador Wilson to 
report In greater detail the true con
dition of affairs in Mexico.

The government feels that public 
opinion would support intervention if 
Ambassador Wilson’s report would be 
along that line.

MEXICO, CITY, Feb, 17,—At I 
o'clock there had been no firing for 
half an hour. The reason is un
known.

toRichard Melhase has returned 
Fort Klamath after a short business 
sojourn here.

It. Byerley of Worden Is a guest at 
the American hotel.

Wblte-Mad<lox bldg 
I

IMUSI C 
Orchestra <rr Hand 

Furnished for all occasions
A. V. TINDALL

Klamath Falls Herald Office

EXCLUSION BILL COMES UP AGAIN
RIGID MEASURE TO KEEP OUT 

ORIENTALS WILL COME UP 
MITHIN THE CURRENT YEAH. 
Is BELIEF OF SOLON'

for in

to th«, 
to be

Judgment for the defendant was 
leiideied Saturday by Judge Benson 
In tlie cuse of Will Lambert vs. E. C. 
Urie, n and tlie Innes-Clarke l.umbur 
company.

The case was brought to foreclose 
on a loggers' lien. It appears that 
Brown took a contract to cut some 
logs for tlie lumber company and 
hired tlie plaintiff to work for him. 
lie neglected Io pay for (lie work, lint 
the plaintiff «lid not file Ills lien with
in the time specified by law.

F. If. Mills wan attorney for tho de- ' 
fnedant.

this order be published for not less 
than four weeks in the weekly edition 
of the Klamath Republican, a newspa
per published

Dated this
A. D. 1913.

within said county. 
23dWASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 17.— 

Chairman W. B. Wilson of the bouse 
committee on labor, who will prob
ably be succeeded in that position 
next session by Representative Frank 
Buchanan of Chicago, says that a 
thorough-going Asiatic exclusion bill 
will be passed by both houses of con
gress before the end of the year, at 
Hie instance of the labor caucus, it 
is this group of seventeen union men 
in the new house to which John I. 
Nolan, secretary of the San Francisco 
l.abor Council, and now to represent 
the Fifth California district, will be
long. In the present session there are 
but fourteen members carrying union 
cards.

"Aside from the immigration prob
lem affecting the Pacific coast,” said 
Wilson today, "bills for which we ex
pect to secure favorable action next 
session, if they are not passed by the 
senate before March 4, are the anti
injunction, the contempt, the sea
mens, and the officering and Manning 
bills, the Booher bill, regulating in
terstate shipment of convict-made 
goods, the dredgmen's eight-hour 
bill, the department of labor bill, and 
measures dealing with the stop-watch 
system in socalled scientific manage
ment on government work, and with 

'the employment of enlisted men in 
competition with civilians on work 
for which men were not enlisted in 

,the military and naval service.
| "Tho anti-injunction bill will be 
defended in the senate by Senators 
aL Follette, Poindexter and Bacon. 
Senator Bacon introduced a bill on 
this subject much more sweeping than 
the one passed by the house and now
rending. The seamen’s and officering 
and manning bill have good prospects 
of becoming law at this session.”

i

WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 17.— 
Ambassador Wilson has confirmed 
the reports that the Diaz forces have 
captured Monterey and Nuevo-Lar 
rado.

The rebels control the Larado line 
of the National railways.

Consul Edwards at Jaurez reports 
that border newspapers are exciting 

i the Mexicans by claiming that inter
vention is certain.

Ttie Nebraska and Vermont sent 
wireless messages today, reporting 
their arrival at Vera Cruz.

’Hie force of marines there is aug
mented by 3,000 men.

Mills 
«lancing 

I hall last

WM.

KUYKENDALL & 
Attorneys for 

1-30-2-27 r

day of January,

S. WORDEN, 
County Judge. 

FERGUSON, 
Administratrix.

Addition people enjoyed a 
party at tlie Mills Addition 
night, which, it is declared, 

i is tlie best ever held there. The tloor 
was crowded with dancers, and the 

Tlie first consideration in selecting terpeichorean pastime was kept up 
a watch is to get a reliable time 
keeper. it makes no difference how 
little you spend for a watch it is 
money wasted unless you can depend 
on it to keep somewhere near accu
rate time.

In tlie manufacture of a watch one 
of the chief expenses is tlie final ad
justing and regulating. Tlieru are. 
however, inexpensive watches of real be ir<l the report that Mr. 
merit. These 
simple lines, 
time keepers, 
gotten up in 
wortli carrying.

We have learned by 
perienee to distinguish 
good and poor makes, 
not sell a watch at any 
cannot guarantee to be an accurate 
timepiece. Yours for service,

F R A N K M. V P P 
Watcliiiiakc,, .lewder nnil Engrnvcr.

N. P. Watch Inspector 
Willitts Building

Assurance oí Accuracy
i until nearly daylight. A sumptuous 

; upper was served at midnight.

NEW YORK, Feb. 17,—H. P. Da- 
vidson, J. Pierpont Morgan’s partner, 

I i-sued the following statement this 
afternoon regarding the report that 
Mr. Morgan was seriously 111.

"We cabled to Cairo as soon as wo 
Morgan

I wan ill. We have Just received Mr. 
Morgan's answer. It says that he 
li is entirely recovered from his at- 

. in k of indigestion. He will remain 
¡in Cairo. This should set at rest the 
' report of his illness.”

are constructed along 
mid are dependable 
Other cheap watches 

a showy way aro not

years of 
between 
and we will 
price that we

ex- 
the

I ROME, Feb. 17.—J. Pierpont Mor
gan is reported to lie stricken with 
serious illness, 
accompanied by two physicians and 
two trained nurses In a specially 
chartered Cunard liner, the Caironia. 
Tlie nature of the financier’s ailment 
is not known. He goes to Naples.

He left here today

Administrator’s Notice of b iting Final 
In the County Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Klamath County.
the Matter of the Estate of Ada L 

Kinney, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that I have 

liied my final account and report aa 
administrator of the estate of Ada L. 
Kinney, deceased, and the above en
titled court has fixed upon 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon of March 3, 1913, as 
the time, and the county court room 
in the court house of Klamath coun
ty, Oregon, in the city of Klamath 
Fails in said county, as the place 
when and where any person may pre
ent any objection or exception to any

thing therein contained, or to any
thing done by me as administrator, 
and at the same time and place the 
said <;ourt will finally settle tne said 
account.

This notice is published pursuant 
to order of the above entitled court 
made January 
publication is 
1913.

Id

20, 1313, and the first 
made on January 23,

A. KINNEY, 
of the Estate of AdaAdministrator

L. Kinney, Deceased. 
KUYKENDALL & FERGUSON,

Attorneys for the Administrator. 
1-23-2-27 r

jail was selected as 
he will receive his 
twelve months.

heavy sentences

Publication of Summons 
In the Circuit Court in and 

County of Klamath and 
Oregon.

George E. Turner, Plaintiff,
vs.

Nina Mae Turner, Defendant. 
In the Name of the State of

for the
State of

Oregon, 
to Nina Mae Turner, Defendant, 
Greeting:

You are hereby required to be and 
ppear and to answer to the complaint 

filed herein against you in the above 
entitled suit on or before March 6th, 
A. D. 1913, that being the last day

CINCINNATI, Feb. 17.—John H. 
Patterson, president of the National 
Cash Register company, recently con
victed of participation in a conspir
acy in restraint of trade, was today 
sentenced to serve one year in the 
penitentiary and pay a fine of $5,000. 
The Troy (Ohio) 
the place where 
mail for the next

Corresponding
were meted out to the other twenty- within which you are allowed to 
even defendants.

Patterson's 
of tho law.

Among the
Ekes, district 
cisco; Earl Wilson, formerly district complaint, tlie plaintiff will apply to 
manager in Los Angeles; W. C. Hoive, said court for the relief prayed for in 
sales agent in San Francisco. They his said complaint, to-wit: 
were each sentenced to a year in jail

I and costs
The defendants filed notice of ap- be dissolved;

,'oal. They were given four months , 
to prepare the record.

answer, etc., herein as fixed by the 
sentence was the limit .order of the court for publication of

summons herein; and if you, tlie said 
defendants were Pliny Nina Mae Turner, defendant, fail to 
manager in San Fran-1 be and appear and answer, etc., said

Mrs. 8. Edward Martin and chil
dren have returned to Merrill after 
a visit with the former's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Ratnsby.

P. L. Fountain, a well known local

1—That the bonds of matrimony 
between the plaintiff and defendant

2— That tlie plaintiff have the cus
tody of tiie minor child, Gordon Eg
bert Turner;

3- And for any further relief as to 
his honor may seem meet.

Tills summons is published in the 
Klamath liepublican, a public news
paper published in the city of Klam
ath Falls, Klamath county, state of

re 11 i state man, lias returned front Oregon, by the order of Hon. Henry L. 
Portland, where he has been visiting 
for tlie past month.

1’. E. Wicks of San Francisco is 
among 
Falls.

today's visitors in Klamath

A. L.
to attend to business matters, 
arrived Saturday, 
home tomorrow.

here 
He 

and will return

Leland of Chiloquin is

Benson, judge of the circuit court of 
Klamath county, state of Oregon, 
which said order directs that sum
mons be published once a week for six 
uecessive weeks and dated and enter

ed January 24, A. D. 1913.
Date of the first publication hereof 
January 30, A. D. 1913.

W. H. A. RENNER, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

s

1-30-3-6 r


